Phoenix Academy – Sports Funding 2016.17
Activity

Date

Impact

Legacy – Children

Legacy – Teaching

Cost

Whole
Academy Sports
Coaching

Across the
academy
year

Sports Community Funding sports
coaching have supported and delivered
Physical Education alongside the class
teacher, for an hour per week, per year
group. This has meant teaching staff
have developed their own PE teaching
skills by team teaching and learning from
a PE specialist. This in turn has provided
and developed a range of quality sport
opportunities for the pupils.

Pupils will be taught well in PE,
developing a range of skills and
change in attitude towards
sport.

Teachers gaining confidence in
teaching at least good PE
lessons, which have been
modelled and taught by
professional coaches whilst
teachers observe and gain
knowledge and skills.

£8000

Sport focused clubs for 1 hour after
school. Pupils are taught sporting skills
by a qualified coach.

Games are designed to promote
teamwork; the relationships
between the players are
paramount to success.

After school
Sports clubs

Across the
academy
year

Children can pick or children can be
selected by teachers to participate in the
club.
The aim of the club is to engage children
in teamwork, build resilience and a
healthy mind, resulting in positive
outcomes.
Interschool
tournaments

Spring Terms
All year

Children confidence and self-esteem
raised against peers from across other

Pupils have access to quality
teaching from both the
professional coach and through
their own teachers.

Impact for teachers will be
seen in class from difference in
behaviours and attitudes of
pupils toward sport and
healthy lifestyles.

To build resilience through
games that are planned
specifically for pupils to promote
exercise and a healthy lifestyle.

Sportsmanship- Understanding
that winning and losing is worthy

Working with colleagues from
across the schools to plan and

£600
Hailsham

– Key Stage 2

schools. Children learnt the importance
of preparation and commitment prior to
entering. Importance of teamwork and
working together

of equal respect Learning how to
not win and congratulate others
Importance of physical exercise
Realisation that health can be
improved with regular
involvement in sport Enjoyment
of competing with other schools
Learning to work together in
teams

prepare the day- which will be
repeated the following year.
Understanding the importance
of organising a competitionrisk assessments, travel
arrangements etc. and being
able to do this in the future
proactively and with greater
confidence

cluster
subscription

